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® UR attention has lately bren calîrd te, a nMost
lâ strange regulation la connection witb supplr-

mrntary examinations. A student who is
unavoidably absent froni rxamiriations in supposed te
pay two dollars for raeh supplemrntary, while oe,
Nvho through laziness in study or carrlrisness in the
use cf Il ribs," gets pluckrd, gets suppleinentarirs te
any number, free. This seemis te put tee great a
prenii on the survival. of the meat unfit.

7VONG the hrightest prises cf attractive offices
,w lis poer. We desire te, make our mark in

the world or make nur influence frit. This being the
case, we ser ne position combining more cf the exceli-
encies ambition desires than that cf public teacher.
H1e moulds the character and trains the powers that
direct the 'world. R1e holds the Most strategic, position
for directing the energies cf man and the course of
histery. The balanced judgmeat cf the ages places
Socrates ameng the worlds greatest onr's, highrr than
those who, led the armies and dirrcted the politics of
Greece. The greatest changes in the Nvorld's history
have been rffected by teachers, Gaudaina and
Confucius wrougbt charges second te none but the
cenqurats of the Great Teacher cf Galiler. Te day
the real work cf professii'nal men is not se much te
correct wrengs as te educate the public. The truest
work cf lawvyers, physicians and niinisters lies in their
function as public teachers, and their success is indi-
cated by the more careful appreciation of hygienio,
social, moral and religieus knowledge by the general
public.

Nrvertheless, the number anieng college students,
the most ambitieus cf our young men, who, devote
theniselves te teacbing is very small. Especially ia.
-àhis se, at.Acadia. Why 7 The reply is, traching dom
not pay; which means that it dees net pay sufficient
cagh: net that it dees net give influence and respect-
ability. This poor pay of teachers bas always bren a
discouragement. Bacon mentions it as une cf the lin.
drances te the advancemrnt cf learning. Stili it is
very doubtful if, when we weigb tbe fut «ure with the
present, the sterling value witb the counterfeit and
the rewards with the disadvantages, we shall net find
the true traclier as wrll paid.as thr mest fertunate
workers. Young m,-3a are diverted 5com the teaching
profession by thr illusive glitter cf gold, whie al] for

which wealth can be desired as social position, power
of doing good, refinenient of sense and occupation are
acquired most directly and -f ulIy by the thorougli
teacher. 4

More careful attention should be given, this. work
by Acadia students. If :&cadia is to, remain a power
in the thouglit and life of the maritime -provinces,
more cf her men should enter the teaching profession.
Ii 'araduates of other colleges are the principals cf our
academies and higli sohools, they will natvrally direct
intending nîa%'riculates te their own AI=o Mater and
.Acadia Nvill th-as allow the destinies cf her naturXl
constituency to be directed by hter sister colleges. True,
this evil dors net now appear at aill threatening but
causes tend te prôduce their natural effccts. 'l<A
student having completed the work cf the sophoniore
year should be able te, pass a satisfactory exaniination
on the syllabus cf grade AJ' Such is the opinion cf
our best authority. Realthful as the test would -be,
our stude.nts serni utterly oblivieus te its advantages
wbile the college on account oDf their carelessness is
~teadily losing some points cf influence. Our dlaim 13
that a student who lias done faithful work in acadeiny
and colege, would give his training a beneficial test by
passing the varieus examinations for teachers licenses
and that te a collrge graduate the teaching profession
offers rewards as great -as those cf other professions.

It would be unjust te leave the subject here.
There is a tendency te, follew the occupatio.n cf teaching
for a short tume and yet net make it a profession.
This degradation cf the teacher's office is feit in the
teacber's reward. The learned professions have up-
held their position by their efficiency and higli stand-
ard. They possess ability and skill in their profession
above their fellews and their reward is lïberal and

Ijust. If a teacher knews ne more about whvat he is te
teach than the hundreds cf others outside, if lie pos-
sesses ne more technical knowlrdge and skill in teacli-
ing than the general mass cf educated men, he zan
expeot ne distinct recognition or reward. R1e possesses
ne particular ability or skill that thousands cf bis fr1-
lows have net.. Ilence, lie bas no more right t'han they
te, particular favor. R1e mnust accept bis day>s wages,
like ail whe have ne particular profession or trade,
wvhile teaching remains the common baiting ground of
ed ucated wvaifs and aspirants te therlearnrd professioms
Se long as there are tbousands cf shopkeepers, farmaers
and mechanics as capable as the present t..iarhrrs te


